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The Mentor speoks

Dear friends,

lVIy kindest greetirrgs to you all. It gives me
immense pleasure to get in touch with you
through the second issue of LHp UPDATE.

The first issue of LHp UPDATE received
an overwhelmirrg response. The feedback on
LHP IIPDATE has encouraged us to continue
our efforts of strengthening the bond between
members of the LHP family.
V/e have set up our target to exceed the sales
turnover of Rs. 2OO crore by the year 2OOB
and our activities revolve around thls
objective. \Me provide excellent amenities and
world-class ambience of working environment
to our employees. LHP is marchllg ahead
towards a global presence due to the consistent
performance of these committed. people. Vttre use
advanced technology with a high degree of
environmental consciousness. Due to our
strategic plamlng, LHP is now recognised as
a customer centric, reliable. ethical and
innovative global player.

Keeping a sharp watch on the domestic and
foreign markets, we are well poised to take
a quantum leap. We wlll cater to the toughest
global markets which are looking at LHp
for engineering processes outsourcing.

I consider it my bourrden duty to do our level
best to contribute to your success at every
occasion of our mutual partnership.

I take this opportunity to wish ycu all a very
happy andprosperous newyear ZOO?.

Sincerely yours,

Sharadkrishna

LHP is the most hcrppening plcce
in Solapur crnd its success story

ing visitors.

In the month there were two such
occosions when
speciol guests.

the privilege to welcome

On l"'August, Dr. Nimbokrishno Thokre, ex-Vlce-
Choncellor of North ll4ohorcrshtro University,
Jolgoon, olso the President of Indicrn Science
Congress Associotion, visited LHP

The other honoroble guest to occompony him wos
Dr. Iresh Swomi, Vice-Choncellor of Solopur
University. Dr. Thcrkre ond Dr. Swomi were felicitoted
ot LHP Dr. Swcrmi wos highly impressed with the
ochievements of LHP According to hlm, only the sky
is the iimit for the dyncrmic stoff of LHP to moke
progress. His words of encourogement motivclted
everyone to crchieve higher torgets.

we

{qffi
% tHP - Belicble Motors for Lifts
It4otors ploy o cruciol role in
the construction of lifts ond
elevqtors. LHP motors ore
widely relied upon in this
industry sector. Itdr. Porosher
from Thys senkrupp Elevotors
Ltd., \4r. IvI.l\4. Ponchol ond
It4r. V G. Sobnis from
ELECON visited our compony
to finolise the sourcing
of speciol motors required
for their lift units.

lVlanaging Director
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The Lcnd of the Bising Sun

Ushers in q New Erq crt tHP

e thot it hos recently
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LHP motors is proud to onnounc
formed o business ossocicrtion with SUN4ITO\4O (SHI)

Cyclo Drive Asio Pocific Pte. Ltd.

The SUIvllTOllO Group, the origin of which con be troced
1-rhbock to the I'/- century, includes diverse leoding

enterprises ond hos cl worldwide presence. Cyclo speed
reducers form the core of the compony's product line ond
hcrve proven their worth for o wide vcrriety of opplicotions

through over o million instollcrtlons
through holf o century.

Tcrking into considerotion the qucrlity products ond copobilities of
LHP ir4otors, the SUIIIITOI'4O technicol top bross crsked us to
submit our 3.7 kW motors to its fcrcilities in Singopore ond Jopon for
evcrluotion. LHP motors pcrssed their stringent test with flying
colours ond they hove been crpproved by SHI.

Therecrfter, Ir4r. Nokomurcr Hironobu, the lr4onoging
Director of SUItllTOIvlO, Asicr Pcrcific Pte. Ltd., visited
LHP lvlotors in Octobet 2006, olonq with ]vlr. Avincrsh

I4orothe (SUN4ITOXIO lndio office). Together, we worked out the detoils of
the LHP - SU\4ITO\4O ossocicxtion.

LHP lvlotors is certcrin thcrt the recent developments would leod to mutuol
business rise cxnd prosperity.

Scfety, Security - Top Priority
LHP Flcme-ProoI Motors

There ore some precoriously criticol work oreos which demond speciolly mcrde motors.
The cotegory of such cIreGS includes cool mines, chemiccrl, petroleum ond textile industries etc.
There ore severol work oreos in such industries where the otmosphere is highly explosive ond
inflcrmmcrble. Ordinory motors simply connot function in such otmospheres. If speciolly designed
motors ore not used here, it can leod to fire, explosions, crccidents ond disoster.
LHP Flcrme-Proof motors crre mcrde very sturdy in design, motor frcrmes, end shields ond T-boxes
ore mode of groy cost iron with rugged construction. The surfoce gops ond flome poths ore
mointcrined os per relevont stondclrds to prevent ignition of internol / externcrl explosive gcrses
present during the working of the motor. All fcrsteners used ore mode from high tensile steel ond
their heods ore shrouded ond mode tomper-proof. The beorings used ore with high-temperoture
greose, double-shielded flome-proof coble glonds crpproved by stotutory cruthorities ore
provided. All these fecrtures moke LHP Flcrme-Proof motors ideol for sofe ond continuous
operotion in hozordous oreos.

So, where sofety and security ore top priorities,
your First Choice is LHP Flome-Proof motors.
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Energy Efficient Motors - A Workshop

Conservotion of energy is todoy s montro. LHP
Energy Efficient l\4otors is one of our steps
towords economicol use of energry.

These motors ore widely occepted by our
customers. To educote our existing customers
obout the use of Energy Efficient rncicrs,
o workshop wos conducted ot LIJP

Designs). Lots of questions were
energy. The LHP teom crnswered
Humcrn Resource Developm
Ir4r. Shorodkrishno Thokre.

Quality Becrrings for Quclity Motors

A troining programme by SKF

We olwoys use trustworthy quolity components
for our motors. SKF beorings ore one of them.
We use crround four lokh SKF beorings per
onnum.

On l3'n Sept., SKF officiols conducted
cr troining progromme for
LHP employees
regording efficient use of
SKF beorings. -4.

( Troining session
by SKF

i**l::

by I'lr.
crnd lr4r. Y.S.

our



Congrctulcrtions !

A hordworking employee is olwoys on crsset
to the compony. At LHP we hove o dediccrted
teom of such employees who work hord
to ochieve their gooIs. In recognition of their
ochievements, they crre given on odditioncll
increment in their bosic solory. The ncrmes
of these crchievers ore os follows:

F*r HXI.&3:pr*wc!

R&D Teom: R.L. Bhimoncryoru,
D.D. Ajoncrlkcrr, A.R. Bhonge, G.R. It4odgundi,
S.K. Sokhore, S.J. Potdor, Y.S. Wcxni,
A.V Londoge, T.1r4. Choudhcxry

Q. A. Teom: S.N. Gunje, S.N. Jodhov,
A.A. Gudcrge, Vlt4. Hcnrinol, S.N. Hobib,

Testing Teqm : K.V S. Rcxo, V A. Thokko,
R.lr4. Sorosombi, PC. IVore, S.A. Chongole,
N.K. Pukole
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S.N. Pujcrri ond & A.S. Woghmcxre from our

Mediclcim - Stcrfl Welfcre

morketing depcrrtment were felicitoted clt the
honds of our 5S consultcrnt lr4r. B. Bonerjee.

Workisworship !

Thot is whcrt I'lr. Sonowone from mclrketing
deportment ond I\4r. A. V Londoge from R. & D.
deportment think. They hove set crn exomple
for everyone in the orgcrnisotion. They hove
worked towords systemcrtic storoge ond quick
retrievol of finished products crnd potterns
respectively {or effective use of spoce. It hos
helped in quick despotch of finished goods ond
pottern equipments. Their performonce too
wos occloimed by our visiting 55 consultont
N4r. B. Bcrnerjee.

Congrotulotions from the entire LHP teom.

Our employees ore the members of LHP Fomily. Plonning to lounch
I\4ediclcxim policies covering o1l employees hcrs been o recent step
towords their welfclre. N4r. Jeevon Kulkorni of Notionol Insuronce
Compony exploined the benefits of the policy to the employees. The
enthusiostic ond octive porticipotion of o1l the employees reflects the
success o{ our ottempt towords their welfore. ffi
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SEZ - For Industriql Development oI Solapur

A Specicrl Economic Zone (SEZ) is cr need of the time todoy for the development
of ony industricrl city. Once, Solcrpur hod been one of the

lecrding industriol hubs in N4ohoroshtro. But, todoy it hos
lost thcrt stotus. Solcrpur hos o greot potenticll to ottroct
industries.

The bosic foctors like the ovoilobility of monpower ond
omenities complementing work conditions con regoin
for Soiopur its position of being crn importont industricrl
sector. To crccelerote its industricrl development, o11 we
need is the implementcrtion of Speciol Economic Zone
for Engineerlng Industry.

Solopur hcrs been declored os o Specicrl Economic Zone
only for textile industries. At present the Centrcrl Govt. ls

giving mony concessions, fcrcilities to U.P os it is considered os on underdeveioped
stcrte. At the some time, western crnd southern lndio ore being neglected.

Now we ore looking forwcrrd to the declorotion of SEZ for Engineering Industry olso, os o lost
opportunity for foster grornth of engineering industry in Solcrpur. For the implementotion of SEZ,
we need to sort out bosic requirements like ocquiring clnd distributing 1ond. If we work towords it
without wosting time, we con retcrin the present industries in Solopur, ond olso we con crttrcrct
potentiol industries in the future.

In the world of globcxlizotion, potentiol customers ore spreod o11 over the world for cxny crmbitious
industry. Hence, oir service is the fundomentcrl need for ony industricrl hub. If -,nre wcxnt o sizoble
increose in exports, we need cl direct tronsport focility for foreign delegotes. It is cumbersome for
them to get down of Pune ond then trovel to Solopur by rocrd. This is o discouroging fcrctor crnd we
ore losing out business due to this reoson. Some compcrnies in Solopur tend not to collcrborote
with foreign componies due to lcrck of such bosic {ocilities.

Centrol scrles tcrx is onother hurdle for us. Our products do not prove cost-effective in other stcrtes

os we hove to c,dd 4% soles tcrx to their price. The entry of VAT should hove seen the exit oi Centrol
scrles tcrx, which hos not hoppened stil}. All the stcrtes crre focing this problem, ond so it should be
concelled in the interest of industriol development.

We olso need to rethink crbout outdoted lobour 1ows. Any industry will prosper if it hos competitive
hordworking humon resources. Workers shouid be creotors ond not obstocles in the poth of o
progressive industry. At present, there ore mcrny job opportunities which need skilled ond troined
workers. The environment of the workploce is chonging drcrsticolly ond connot cxccommodote
untroinedworkers. Hence, we needto plonnewlcxbourlows for o positi.re growth of industry.

Environment Policy oI LHP - Statement of Intent

S Loxmi

hcxrmful impclct on

tem.lt sotisfies 14001 ondwe seek
to the stcrndord.

subcontroctors ore committed to implement this policy.

is crcomponywhich environmentol oworene s s.

will

work in the eco-friendly conditions, we hove creoted

ond
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Mr. Thakre Presiding Over
Bclkumar Schitya Scrmmelcn, Solapur

The lost week of December is going to be cr jubilont time for oll children in
Solopur. The Solopur brcrnch of Pune Sevcrscrdon Society is hosting the
20'nAkhil Bhorotiyo l4orcrthi Bolkumor Sohityo Sommelcrn. Our
Ir4onoging Directoc \4r. Shorodkrishno Thokre is going to preside over
this gothering which will commence on 23'o December.

Ivlr. Shcrrcrdkrishncr Thokre obly lecrds the industricrl sector in Solopur.
He olso shows o keen interest in sociol octivities ond the o11 round
progress of the city. It is o motter of pride for the industriol sector of Solopur
thot L4r. Thokre is going to odorn the prestigious choir.

The three-dcryfestive crtmosphere of Bcrlkumor Sohitycr Sommelonwill get
chorged by vorious entertoining progrommes. They include storl,telling,

mock-court, interviews etc.

Ivlony eminent personolities from the world of lr4orothi literoture ore porticipoting in this
progromme. Chintu-fome Ndr. Choruhcrs Pondit ond }'lr. Prcrbhokor Wcrdekcrr;
Ir4r. Rojeev Tombe, the fomous bird-lover lvlr. Kiron Purcrndore, computer wizord lvlr. Achhyut
Godbole... the list is unending. Eminent rnriters like I\4s. Vijoyo Wod, lr4s. Renu Govoskcrr, Ir4r. Bol
Phondoke, Ir4r. Suryokont Sorof, Ir4r. Ir4ukund Telicheri, Ir4r. N4crhovir londhole, Il4s. Hemo Lele ond
I'4r. Shorod Wcrgh will pcrrticlpote in story,telling sessions. The get-together will olso involve
porents ond teqchers who ore two importont elements for the positive growth of chiidren. For
them, there crre going to be debotes on issues like the effect of medio on reodership, children s
literoture in textbooks, rights of children ond the noture of children's stories in the present hi-tech
world.

The dignitories invited for debote sessions ore IMs. Rekho Boijol, Ir4s. Dnyonodo Noik, IvIs. Shobho
Bhcrgvot, N4s. Ashwini Dhongode, Il4s. Ushoprobhcr Poge ond lr4s. Leelo Poti]. I,{rs. Sovito Lcrlit,
the honorory president of the orgonisotion provided these detoils obout the function.

lr4r. Shorodkrishno Thokre, the \4onoging Director of LHP Ivlotors hcrs crlwoys hod o very soft
corner for children & their welfore. With the some intention, he storted the proctice of beoring
entire educotion expenses of bright children of LHP employees. Such intelligent children who
score more thon 85% morks, get the benefit of this scheme. \4r. Thc*re's concern for chiidren hos
been duly rewcrrded os he hos been chosen to preside over the Bolkumor Sohityo Sommelon
to be held of the end of December 2006 of Solopur. The honour is sure to renew IvIr. Thokre's vigour
to work for children's welfore further.

Children's Welfcrre
Duly Recognized
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Regional N,4arketing Head

(Goa Office)
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H.M. Chitnis
SAP Consultant

Anurodha Joshi
I\,4anager, N,4arketing
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B.R. Schane
[\rlanager, Purchase

C.S. Yadcv
lVanager, Production

A.V. Kulkcrni
Accounts Assistant

M.L. Biicrlcre
Packing ln-charge

L.R. Shercl
Charted Accountant - lnternal Auditor
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Specicrl Otfer
tor LHP customers

Pen down your experiences o{ using LHP
motors. Write within 20 words ond send .

them to us on your letterheod olong with .

your possport size photogroph.
AIso. mention oppliccrtions {or which LHP
motors qre being used & iI possible, send
its photogroph.

Three best experiences will be published
in the next issue oI tHP UPDATE.

So, hurry up ! !

r

Pen experiences.
Win apprecicrtion.


